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Chasma Australe, 500 km long and up to 80 km wide, is the most 
remarkable of the martian south pole erosional reentrants carved in 
the polar layered deposits. We have interpreted Chasma Australe 
erosional and depositional features as evidence for a flood origin, 
which we have reconstructed using a modified Manning equation. 
The main characteristics of the flow are a water velocity between 
30 and 50 m S-1 and discharge values between 7 X 108 and 3 x 
109 m3 s-1, very near to MGS data-based estimations for martian 
outflow channels (D. E. Smith et al. 1998, Science 279,1686-1692). 
We thus postulate that Chasma Australe originated in a catas­
trophic flood. 
The tectonic study of an area (roughly 20 million km2 in size) 
around Mars' south pole included the measurement and projection 
in rose diagrams of more than 300 lineaments, of which 85 were 
wrinkle ridges and the rest straight scarps. The whole set of linea­
ments can be explained by a stress field with a crI N100E in strike, 
the wrinkle ridges being reverse faults and the other lineaments di­
rect and strike-slip faults. The straight layout of parts of Chasma 
Australe almost 200 km long suggests that the chasm a was carved 
following a fracture network. The effectiveness of the erosional pro­
cess (the canyon is up to 1000 m deep) leads us to suspect that this 
carving was preceded by a sapping period. Endogenetic and exo-
genetic processes would thus have contributed to the origin of this 
landform. 
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INTRODUCTION 
ChasmaAustrale, the most conspicuous polar reentrant carved 
in Mars' polar layered deposits (PLD) , is a canyon (Fig. 1) 
500 km long, 20 to 80 km wide, and up to 1000 m deep, which 
begins at a point some 270 km from the south pole and shows 
a general northerly direction. Its overall shape follows a gentle 
arc curved about 40° westward; but its margins, and especially 
the eastern one, are straight in sections up to 180 km long. The 
dark, stepped troughs characteristic of the PLD are cut by the 
chasma, while the unit Hdu, Upper Member, Dorsa Argentea 
Formation of Tanaka and Scott (1987) form the bottom of the 
canyon, whose mouth is almost closed by a prominent hard spur. 
No specific origin has yet been proposed for Chasma Australe. 
In general, polar troughs and reentrants have been attributed to 
the action of wind (e.g., Cutts 1973a,b, Howard 1978) or, in 
FIG. 1. Chauna AlEtrale mocaic ccmposed cl Viking framt:S 383B46. 383B48. ald 383B50 
some restricted instances (\Vallace and Sagan 1979, Clifford 
1980, 1987), of water. Clifford (1980, 1987) and Benito et al. 
(1997) propooed a thermal event under the ice (}okulhlaup) for 
the origin of Chasma Boreale, acanyon whooe generalmorphol­
ogybears a great similarity with Chasma Australe: both present 
a horseshoe-shaped headwater cliff, an asynrrnetric valley to­
pography in the middle reach, and a broad term:inal area. 
hNestigating the origin of the polar reentrants could be fruit­
ful in at least two aspects: since the PLD are one of the moot 
recent martian geologic units, any process affecting them nmst 
be counted among the last alterations of Mars' landscape; if, for 
instance, the action of smficial water could be proven, this would 
suppooe an upper time limit for the presence of liquid water on 
Mars' surface. An additional cause of interest is the poosibility 
of a tectonic control on the origin of some of the reentrants; 
the confirmation of this hypothesis, which was advocated by 
Benito et al. (1997) for Chasma Boreale and other north polar 
reentrants, would be to establish a link between the forces act­
ing under Mars' lithosphere and the planet's landscape-shaping 
processes. Because both kinds of actions involve considerable 
uncertainties, ajoint study could be the best way to shed light 
on the workings of the martian heat engine. 
CHASMA AUSTRALE MORPHOLOGY 
Chasma Australe originates nearthe martian south pole, form­
ing a topographic step or erosive head cut at 86°S 265°W. The 
canyon main head scarp is a prominent arnphitheater about 
500 m high and 20 km wide with a symmetrical semicircu­
lar planform. This head cut is about half the size of Chasma 
Boreale's main scarp. The scarp bottom area contains a sec­
ondary scarp which replicates the semicircular planform of the 
main one although with a shorter curvature radius, and which is 
followed by a closed depression. Further up the head, a series of 
straight troughs cutting the polar linear scarps can be followed 
along 150km from this point and up to 88°30'S, 2700W (Fig. la). 
In the opposite direction, about 50 km down the head scarp, the 
chasma bottom reaches an older surface unit, which crops out 
as a rugged terrain resembling the butte-and-basin topography 
described for the Channeled Scabland of eastern Washington 
(Baker 1973); on Earth, this kind of topography resulted from 
severe erosion processes due to the failure of ice-dammed glacial 
Lake Missoula during the Late Pleistocene (Benito 1997). On 
Chasma Australe's left (western) bank, the cliff is trnncated in 
several steps, each one made up of a slightly meandering scarp 
elongated parallel to the chasma main direction (Fig. Ib). These 
scarps are irregular in height, with alternating higher and lower 
sections. Meandering scarps are also developed on the sides of 
Chasma Borealenear its head cut (see Benito et al. 1997, Fig. 3). 
In its middle reaches, Chasma Australe widens up to 100 km 
and shows an asymmetric valley section, with a steep east­
ern margin (up to 1000 m high) where basal and lateral ero­
sion prevailed, and a gentler western side cutting the PLD at 
low angles. On this western side, the stepped topography and 
spurs have favored deposition. These spurs follow a semicircular 
pattern that can be interpreted as a severely eroded impact crater 
with incomplete rirns. Deposition apparently occurred at patches 
downstream from the bottom obstructions and it can be recog­
nized by a higher albedo and a smoother surficial topography. 
A probable eddy zone deposition is found on the downstream 
segment of this area (Fig. lc); here, sedimentation occurs on the 
PLD and on the underlying unit as well, trnncating the banded­
color pattern typical of the layered deposits. These accumulation 
areas are also characterized by a smooth surface topography and 
highly degraded and diffused craters and crater rims (Fig. Id). 
In the broad, terminal part of the chasma, a geological unit 
(probably a wrinkle ridge) crops out under the form of a re­
sistant spur which partially closes the chasma mouth. Between 
this ridge and the chasma western bank, a higher albedo zone 
marks a large depositional area where sediments cover either the 
PLD or the underlying geological unit. The relief of the eastern 
part of the ridge is noticeably lower than the rest, attesting to an 
intense erosion at the foot of the chasma eastern bank. Several 
craters also show eroded rims at this area, where the topography, 
with degraded spurs surrounded by flat buttes and closed depres­
sions, again resembles the butte-and-basin scabland typical of 
the cataclysmic Missoula flooding in eastern Washington. 
In the distal reaches of Chasma Australe's eastern margin, 
a hanging charmel-like feature directed into marginal areas is 
carved out in thePLD (Fig. le). This channel branches off in two 
different ones, the western one eroding the rim of a large (80 km 
across) impact crater and the eastern one falling into an erosional 
reentrant carved out on the PLD outside the chasma. Erosion 
of the crater rim western section gives a distinctly asymmetric 
crater cross section, with a height difference of more than 500 m 
between the eastern and western rims (see cross sections XS3 
andXS4 inFig. 2). This marked crater rim asymmetry is unlikely 
to have been produced by the impact process itself, but seems 
rather the result of the attrition caused by a powerful erosive 
agent. It should nevertheless be noted that whereas this crater 
appears deeply eroded, their secondary, which pockmark the 
chasma bottom, look fresh, with slight or no erosion. 
A FLUVIAL INTERPRETATION 
Notwithstanding the fact that Chasma Australe is not a typ­
ical outflow channel, a set of erosional and depositional fea­
tures that may be explained through a catastrophic outflow has 
been identified by means of a detailed geomorphological analy­
sis (Fig. 2). On Earth, horseshoe-shaped cliffs at canyon heads 
have been found to be caused by concentrated groundwater out­
flow or sapping (Baker and Milton 1974). On the contrary, this 
is a feature difficult to explain as due to wind action. In gen­
eral, terrestrial transverse scarps have been interpreted (e.g., in 
Late Pleistocene Missoula flooding) as instances of headward 
recession of subfluvial cataracts (Baker 1978). A typical pro­
cess associated with this cataract recession is the development 
beneath the cliffs of closed depressions (plunge pools), formed 
by water tearing out the bedrock. We propose this origin for the 
lO-km-wide closed depression located at the base of Chasma 
Australe horseshoe-shaped head cut. The head cut could have 
acted as a frmnel, efficiently concentrating and drawing down 
the water flow, a process which resulted in an intense macrotur­
bulent scour beneath the cliff. 
In Earth analogs, headward recession of scabland cataracts 
produced distinct inner channels (Baker 1978). In fact, the rel­
atively narrow (c. 20 km) head cut width of Chasma Australe, 
compared to 100 km in its middle reaches, may be considered as 
a huge inner channel formed by the headward recession process. 
Although it could be explained through an eolian process, the 
meandering aspect of the left bank downstream from the head 
cut could also be interpreted as a distinct hydrodynamic shape 
due to cutbank erosion widening the charmel. 
Downstream from this narrow head area, the wider, asymmet­
ric cross section of Chasm a Australe could be the result of the ac­
tion of a fluid undercutting the concave eastern valley side, thus 
shaping a steeper and deeper margin, whereas along the convex 
western side the flow energy would be lower, producing less 
erosion and even deposition. Furthermore, other depositional 
(low energy) areas occur along Chasma Australe, such as flow 
separation zones (which result in eddy deposits), accumulations 
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leeward of bedrock obstacles (pendant accumulations), and 
backflooded areas on Chasma Australe reentrants. These fea­
tures, and especially the asymmetric canyon section and back­
flood sedimentation, are difficult to explain finough wind action. 
PALEOHYDROLOGICAL RECONSTRUCTION 
The systematic mapping of erosional and depositional fea­
tures provides minimum, maxlinUIll, and ranges of flood stages 
and flow depths. Four cross sections were drawn using the IvIars 
Digital Model data in areas with the most representative valley 
morphology. The discharge estimation was calculated using the 
Manning equation, modified according to Komar (1979). This 
adapted equation accounts for the smaller gravity existing on 
Iv1ars, and the flow average velocity takes the expression, 
, 
v = (g�:,)' 
where v represents velocity of the flow (m s. -1), gm Mars' grav­
ity (m S-2), R hydraulic radius (wetted area/wetted perimeter 
(m», s channel bed slope (m m-I), and ef a coefficient de­
fined as 
with g, being Earth's gravity (m S-2), and n the Manning rough­
ness coefficient. 
In the four selected cross sections (Fig. 2), the effective flow 
area (flow in the downstream direction) has been considered 
separately from the parts of the channel that do not actively par­
ticipate in conveying the discharge. These regions of ineffective 
flow include areas behind prominent spurs, and marginal zones 
with expected secondary flow such as eddy and backflooded ar­
eas. Paleostage indicators used in each cross section correspond 
to different flood features. Key features among those include 
depositional areas in cross section XS 1, floodwater scouring, 
high-level divide crossing, and spilling into a high level channel 
in cross section XS2, severe crater rim erosion in cross sections 
XS3 and XS4, and accumulation at a backflooded area in cross 
section XS4. Three factors are of great importance in the cal­
culations of the velocity and discharge: the channel slope (s), 
the depth reached by the flow (d), and the rouglmess coefficient 
(n). Channel slopes at the different cross sections are comprised 
between 0.0018° and 0.0013°, amounts similar to those of many 
large terrestrial meandering rivers. Water depths shown by the 
preserved Hood indicators are quite consistent from all cross 
sections, varying between 436 and 624 m. Since the roughness 
coefficient incorporates the highest degree of uncertainty (not 
only in Mars but also in Earth analogs), we have performed a 
sensitivity analysis using the rouglmess coefficient ranges in­
dicated by Komar (1979) for Mars: 0.030 to 0.050 (Table I). 
This sensitivity test shows that the rouglmess coefficient is of 
relatively minimal importance for the modeled discharge results. 
Marming's n 
0.03 
0.035 
0.04 
0.045 
0.05 
0.03 
0.035 
0.04 
0.045 
0.05 
0.03 
0.035 
0.04 
0.045 
0.05 
0.03 
0.035 
0.04 
0.045 
0.05 
TABLE I 
Results of the Discharge Estimations 
Velocity (m s-l) 
Cross section I 
Waer depth, 624 m 
013IUlel slope, 0.0018° 
49 
42 
37 
32 
29 
Cross section 2 
Waer depth, 436 m 
013IUlel slope, 0.0018° 
35 
30 
27 
24 
21 
Cross section 3 
Waer depth, 590 m 
013IUlel slope, 0.0013° 
42 
36 
31 
28 
25 
Cross section 4 
Waer depth, 605 m 
013IUlel slope, 0.0018° 
43 
37 
33 
29 
26 
11.7 
10 
8.8 
7.8 
7 
10.8 
9.3 
8.1 
7.2 
6.5 
29.2 
25 
21.9 
19.5 
17.5 
28.5 
24.4 
21.4 
19 
17.1 
The water velocity values range between 30 and 50 m S-I, 
while the resulting discharge values oscillate between 7 x 108 
and 3 x 10' m3 s -1 , bracketed by the indicated ranges of rough­
ness coefficients. The obtained values are much less disperse 
than those calculated by Benito et al. (1997) for Chasma 
Boreale, which were between 5 and 74 m S-1 for the velocity and 
between 8 x 107 and 1.4 x 10' m3 S-1 for the discharge. Chasma 
Australe discharge rates are of the same order of the estimates for 
Kasei Vallis, the largest equatorial outflow channel (Robins on 
and Tanaka 1990), and for Ares Vallis (Komatsu and Baker 
1997). In Ares Vallis, Komatsu and Baker (1997) assumed that 
the water surface reached the rims of the channel, an assump­
tion that may have caused an overestimation of the inferred dis­
charge. Using Mars arbiter Laser Altimeter topography, Smith 
et al. (1998) obtained for Ares Vallis a discharge estimate of 
5 x 10' m3 S-1 (slope channel = 0.002°), or the same order of 
magnitude as our estimate for Chasma Australe. Komatsu and 
Baker (1997) and Smith et al. (1998) obtained respective flow 
velocities of 149 and 142 m S-I, which together with a channel 
depth of 1300 m yielded a Froude Number [Fr = v/(h/g)'!2, 
TABLE II 
Comparison of the Hydrologic Characteristics of Chasma 
Australe Putative Subglacial Lake and Lake Vostok, Antarctica 
Lake volume Water depth Overlying ice 
Subglacia1 ake (km3) (m) thickness (m) 
ChffiJIla Australe, Mars ? �500 <1200 
Lake Vostok, Antarctica 1800 Max.510 3700 
(Kapitza et al. 1996) Mean 125 
where h is the channel depth and g is gravity 1 of 2.0, indicat­
ing supercritical flow. The Froude number for Chasma Australe 
varies between 2 and 3.5, indicating also supercritical How con­
ditions in the studied cross sections. 
A catastrophic flow has been the preferred hypothesis for the 
origin of the equatorial martian outflow channels (among oth­
ers, Baker and Kochell979, Komar 1979, Mars Channel Work­
ing Group 1983, Robinson and Tanaka 1990, and Komatsu and 
Baker 1997), although Cabrol et al. (1998) have recently pro­
posed pulses of underground flow and headwater retreat sapping 
processes to explain a series of stepped terraces and tributary 
valleys in Ma'adim Vallis. These studies provide the basis for 
constraining the water budget in Mars history. However, the pa­
leoflow modeling of these outflow channels has been focused 
on the estimation of peak discharges, some major uncertainties 
being the water volume and the How duration required to carve 
out the channels. 
The hypothesis we propose for Chasma Australe is of out­
burst water flows (jokulhlaups) released from a sub glacial lake. 
Among the terrestrial analogs of sub-ice lakes, the most remark­
able one is Lake Vostok in Antarctica (Table Il), which presents 
a planform similar to Chasma Australe. Lake Vostok maximum 
water depth is 510 m and the ice thickness confining the lake is 
c. 3700 m (Kapitza et al. 1996). In the case of Chasm a Australe, 
we may speculate that the water depth may be equal to or lower 
than the Chasma's head cut height (c. 500 m) and, considering 
that the maximum thickness of the south polar ice cap shown 
by MOLA is c. 1700 m, the maximum ice cover confining the 
sub-ice lake may reach 1200 m. In the bottom of the subglacial 
lake, the hydraulic pressure would be the equivalent to a head of 
water close to 1150 m. Under these conditions, we may envisage 
a sudden drainage of probably only a few days. Flow duration 
for Pleistocene cataclysmic flooding such as the one from Lake 
IVlissoula (Baker 1973, O'Connor and Baker 1992, Benito 1997) 
or Lake Kuray (Baker et al. 1993) were estimated in about 70 
and 30 h, respectively (Table Ill). Given the large numerical un­
certainties and the lack of terrestrial analogs of sub glacial lake 
failures, we consider that any further estimations should wait for 
new data on the martian poles. 
PLANUM AUSTRALE TECTONICS 
In order to determine if there is a relationship between Chasma 
Australe and any possible tectonic elements present near IvIars' 
south pole, a perusal of the VIking mosaics between 65° and 
900S, and from 2400 to 1200W was carried out in search of 
tectonic structures. In all, some 20 million km2 were revised. 
The result was the identification of 316 lineaments (a part of 
which were mapped by Scott and Dohm (1990». Of these, 85 
were wrinkle ridges, and the rest straight linear structures up to 
100 km long and without positive relief, which we have given the 
generic name of fractures. The wrinkle ridges, assumed to be an 
expression of reverse faults (Pies cia and Golombek 1986), are 
best represented in the longitudes 280 through 335°W, and from 
63 to 700S (Fig. 3). As proposed by Chicarro et al. (1985) and 
Watters (1988) for the Tharsis area, the ridges are in many cases 
regularly spaced, with a mean distance between of 50 km. Like 
in other areas of Mars, they display a characteristic meandering 
layout. 
The strike of these lineaments has been obtained using the 
Wulff net, with a different size for every latitude from 65° to 
900S. When a pole of the net is placed over the south pole of 
the map, the net N-S diameter represents the N-S direction, its 
outer circle is the E-W direction, and the great circles starting 
at the pole of the net and placed between the outer circle and the 
N-S meridian represent the intermediate orientations. Since 
the great circles in the net are displayed every 2°, to determine 
TABLE III 
Hydrologic Characteristics of Some Cataclysmic Outburst Floodings on Earth 
and the Estimated Parameters for Chasma Australe 
Lake volume Waer depth Peak discharge Flow 
Outburst flood (km3) ill dam (m) (m3 s-l) duration (11) 
Ousma Australe, Mars ? 500 0.7-3 X 109 ? 
Kuray flood, Siberia 1000 600 18 X 106 30 
(Baker et al. 1993) 
Largest Missoula flood (s) 2184 635 17 x 106 70 
(O'COJUlor and Baker 1992) 
BoJUleville flood 4750 108 1 x 106 2640 
(O'COJUlor 1993) 
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directims <±dxedfrcm them 
the strike of a lineament one nmst find the great circle that fits 
it best and then calculate its angular value between the N-S 
diameter and the great circle. 
1\\10 rose diagrams have t1ms been constructed (Fig. 4), one 
for the wrinkle ridges and the other for the rest of the fractru:es. 
The latter cme shows tlrree maxima at (in order of importance) 
35°E, 135°E, and lOOE. The wrinkle ridges are more homoge­
neous, with a single maxirrnun at 1300E. An inspection of a 
topographic map of Mars' south pole shows that a munber of 
polar troughs and reentrants OIlthe PLD follow these directions: 
ChasmaAustrale meandlrectionis 1 OOE, and the longest troughs 
are oriented at 130o_135°E, a fact that points out to a pa;sible 
tectonic control for at least a part of these features. 
All the orientations located can be explained by means of a 
single compressive stress field Assuming that wrinkle ridges 
were due to pure compression, the mean direction of shortening 
has been caku1ated at several points of the area studied (see 
Fig. 4). From these shortening directions, anew rose diagramhas 
been &:awn, which shows a distinctmaxinmm at lerE. For this 
shortening direction, the fractures grouped arOlll1d 135°E wou1d 
correspond toreversefaults, whereas the 1 er and35°E lineations 
wou1d be respectively right- and left-hand strike-slip fractures. 
Thus, the tlrree observed fracture group; could be explained as 
the resu1t of a single stress field In our opinion, this grouping, 
and the important surface studied, exclude the poosibilitythat the 
tectonic structuresh<Ne a local, evena regional, cause. Wtlhehns 
FRACTlJRES RIDGES COMPRESSION 
FIG. 4. Rose di!'@"!lTEmewing the orient!tims d the froctun:s, the 'NI"inkle ridgt:s, and the maximum shcrtening directim 
(1973) defined a huge (1000 km in diameter) impact basin partly 
covered by the south polar PLD and, with a partially visible 
rim, Promethei Rupes; but the lineations are neither radial nor 
concentric to this structure. 
To justifY this stress field is by no means easy, because the 
investigations dedicated to the study of extra-Tharsis Mars' tec­
tonics do not abound. Schultz and Lutz (1988) put forward the 
hypothesis, then followed by Melosh (1980), and Chicarro et al. 
(1985), that Mars' rotational axis had suffered one or more re­
orientations which had put stresses on the planet lithosphere. 
Those stresses would explain all the wrinkle ridges and other 
fractures umelated to Tharsis or impact basins. Nevertheless, 
when contrasted with the measured lineations, this idea is far 
from satisfactory: the model in Melosh (1980), for instance, 
proposes N-S-trending thrust faults at polar zones, totally at 
odds with the general E-W directions of the wrinkle ridges that 
we have studied. Moreover, Grimm and Solomon (1986) raised 
serious objections against the rotational overturn idea, which 
should have left important paleoclimatic evidence. Although 
Schultz and Lutz (1988) have presented putative examples of 
that evidence, this is by no means clear. 
An alternative hypothesis was presented by Sleep (1994). In 
this, and during a short period (�100 Ma?) in Hesperian times, 
the martian lithosphere was divided into two mobile plates. The 
Boreal plate subducted under the Austral plate along the di­
chotomy, giving rise to the Tharsis volcanoes and other mar­
tian important features. This hypothetical, limited plate tectonics 
could explain global stresses on the lithosphere. However, move­
ment about the rotation pole proposed by Sleep (1994), located 
at 23°N, 287°W, would produce in the south polar area between 
00 and 2800W longitude (where most wrinkle ridges are lo­
cated: see Fig. 3) a NW-SE shortening direction instead of the 
N-S shortening direction that we have deduced. To explain the 
observed tectonics, the rotation pole should have been at OON, 
23OOW: but in such case the distribution of oceanic ridges, sub­
duction zones, and transform faults in the model proposed by 
Sleep (1994) would not be valid. This leaves us with two possi­
bilities: either the Sleep (1994) model is not valid because it is 
unable to explain the south polar structures, or it is valid for the 
martian northern hemisphere only, perhaps because the Hespe­
rian martian lithosphere did not work as an efficient stress guide 
up to the southern polar latitudes. 
Both alternatives, and the limitations of the rotational reori­
entation model, leave the intense martian south polar tectonics 
without an explanation. As other martian features, this one will 
have to wait until better data, or better ideas, arrive. 
CHASMA AUSTRALE: AN OUTFLOW HYPOTHESIS 
Given the coincidence in strike between Chasma Australe and 
one of the main tectonic lineations detected in the south polar 
area, we propose a tectonic forcing on this feature. Having in 
account the morphological evidence for a massive water flow 
found on the bottom, walls, and marginal areas of the chasma, 
we propose for the genesis of this accident a mechanism of 
catastrophic outflow preceded by a tectonically induced intense 
sapping process. 
These indications are multiple, as follows: 
-a horseshoe-shaped cliff at the chasma head 
-a closed depression under the cliff 
-a narrow upper section, as is usual when a retreating head 
process has been acting 
-repeated examples of butte-and-basin topography on the 
bottom 
-different instances of leeward, eddy zone, and backflood 
sedimentation 
-a record of spilling into another, high-level charmel 
-a differential erosion case (that of a crater rim) of more 
than 500 m. 
To this morphological evidence should be added the results 
of the numerical estimates, from which two coincidences stand 
out: 
-the estimated hydraulic parameters with the most recent 
estimates for martian outflow channels 
-the scale of Chasma Australe flood hydrograph with those 
of jokulhlaups 
The idea is similar to the one put forward for Chasma B oreale 
by Benito et al. (1997): the structural lines would bring the heat 
of a deep magmatic focus to the base of the polar cap. The local­
ized melt would lead to the formation of a sub glacial lake with 
a structurally conditioned sub glacial flow inducing a powerful 
sapping action. Occasional, probably tectonic, breaks of this 
reservoir would result in catastrophic outflows. The magnitude 
and duration of the estimated flow are such that, if confirmed, 
we contend that they could have had a planetary significance, 
since they would affect Mars global climate for at least short 
time spans. 
DISCUSSION 
On the basis of MOLA data, Zuber et al. (1998) have recently 
proposed that Chasma Australe was eroded by the wind. This 
paper joins an abundant bibliography treating eolian processes 
on Mars. Many workers (Arvidson et al. 1979, Breed et al. 
1979, French and Gierasch 1979, Tsoar et al. 1979, Thomas 
1981, 1982, Ward and Doyle 1983, Christensen 1988, Plaut et 
al. 1988, Thomas and Weitz 1989, Lancaster and Greeley 1990, 
Greeley et al. 1992, Edgett and Christensen 1994, and Thomas 
and Gierasch 1995, among others) emphasized the importance 
of the wind and the wind deposits: some of them (e.g., Cutts 
1973a,b, Howard 1978, or Howard et al. 1982) advanced hy­
potheses favoring the erosion by wind of the polar reentrants. 
To discuss this issue, we will present the main morphological 
features and make a comparative assessment of the merits of 
each agent, water and wind, to explain it: 
• Planform. Straight in the upper and middle reaches, in sec­
tions up to 180 km long, and radial to the geographic pole. An 
additional, shallower stretch of 100 km further up the main head 
is also straight. 
Evaluation: As shown in the structural study, the straight sec­
tions are evidence of tectonic forcing. This would favor water 
(more liable than wind to follow structural lines of weakness) 
as an agent. On the other side, the radial orientation to the pole 
could be an argument for an eolian origin, but if this is taken as 
an evidence then the question is why this is the only south polar 
reentrant radial to the pole. 
• Head. Horseshoe-shaped cliff 500 m high. 
Evaluation: A typical shape of watercourses, especially when 
out of equilibrium. Unknown on Earth as a wind-shaped feature. 
The question remains open, however, on the origin of the rest of 
horseshoe-shaped reentrant heads carved out on the PLD. 
• Closed depression in the upper reaches. Near the cliff base, 
10 km across. 
Evaluation: This shape could be explained by any one of both 
agents: water (a plunge pool) or wind (a deflation depression). 
• Rugged topography on areas of the bottom. Irregular 
mounds kilo meters to tens of kilometers across. 
Evaluation: They could be butte-and-basin (scabland) topog­
raphy or wind polished residual landforms, though they lack the 
parallel orientation that characterizes the yardang fields. As for 
the absence of streamlined landforms found in the equatorial 
outflow channels, we should keep in mind that on Earth (e.g., 
the Missoula flooding) these forms are associated to shallow 
waters, which we contend was not the case of Chasma Australe. 
• Depositional zones on the chasma bottom. Leeward of ob­
stacles, eddy zones, backflooded areas. 
Evaluation: The first type could be equally well explained 
as eolian or water-lain; the last two are typical of watercourses 
diverted by an obstacle. 
• Marginal flow. Traces of flow 400 m higher than the floor 
of the main valley. They can be followed for 100 km. 
Evaluation: It could be explained through wind erosion, or 
else to be a case of water spilling from the main channel. 
• Differential erosion. The rim of an impact crater 80 km 
across was eroded differentially: the part of the rim located in 
the valley mouth is 500 m lower than the part outside the valley. 
Evaluation: Easy to explain as a case of severe erosion by a 
powerful water flow. On the contrary, it is difficult to see how 
wind could have eroded selectively two nearby parts of the same 
rock. 
• Bottom erosion. Some secondary craters on the middle 
reaches bottom are perfectly preserved. 
Evaluation: This observation seems to favor wind erosion; 
the wind would have selectively eroded the PLD but would have 
been unable to scour the underlying, harder rock. Nevertheless, 
this hypothesis is difficult to match with the severe erosion of 
the primary crater described in the previous point. 
• Location of the sediments carved out from the chasma. 
A plain some 150,000 km2 between Chasma Australe mouth 
FIG. 5. A quasi-dendritic drainage network eroding a soft material 100 km 
away from the mouth of Chasma Australe and at the foot of Promethei Rupes. 
A part of Viking mosaic centered at SooS, 310°W. Image width, 200 km. North 
is up. 
and Promethei Rupes could be the present destination of those 
deposits. 
Evaluation: No accumulations of alluvial fan or delta types 
are found at the mouth. No dune fields exist either on this area 
(Thomas and Weitz 1989, Thomas and Gierasch 1995). This 
absence of accumulation favors an eolian hypothesis. In any 
case, and whatever the carving process, the mouth sediments 
could have been dispersed by the wind or by latter flows of 
water. A dendritic network 160 km long (coordinates: 80° -82°S, 
3000-3100W; Fig. 5) carved out on these deposits shows that 
water flowed in the area after the formation of Chasma Australe. 
The main problem of the outflow hypothesis is the absence 
of volcanism around Mars' south pole. Two ways out of this 
difficulty are: (a) the magmatic source came near the surface 
but never cropped out, its heat being carried out to the surface 
through the fracture system; (b) the regional geothermal flux 
would be sufficient to melt the ice. In any case, this same model 
(Benito et al. 1997) explains the erosive and sedimentological 
characteristics of Chasma Boreale, where there are no volcanic 
traces either. Another of the processes implied, sapping, is also 
difficult to document in Chasma Australe. 
Regarding the tectonics of the south polar area, several impor­
tant questions remain unsolved. We already outlined the problem 
of the origin of the stresses that created the wrinkle ridges and 
other lineations. The important amount of surface scrutinized, 
the number of structures found, and the azimuth homogeneity of 
these, they all speak about a global phenomena. Thus we seem 
to be dealing with a compressive field (1) of planetary dimen­
sions (and as such unrelated to any regional accident, as could 
be an impact basin), and (2) directed from the north (therefore 
not easily attributable to causes such as tidal braking). As we 
commented in a previous section, none of the hypotheses pre­
sented up to here seems to solve the problem of the origin of 
this field. One additional problem of our tectonic model is that 
an important number of the measured faults would be strike­
slip ones, a type of fracture rarely detected on Mars (Carr 1974, 
Banerdt et al. 1982, Golombek 1985, Watters and Golombek 
1989, Tanaka et al. 1991; but see also Forsythe and Zimbebnan 
1988, and Schultz 1989, for the only acknowledged examples). 
We have found no evidence for strike-slip movement associated 
with the polar lineaments; nevertheless, a current study by the 
authors is revealing many new examples of transcurrent faulting 
on Mars, a planet with a still scarcely understood tectonics. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The result of a tectonic search of a 20 million km' area 
around Mars' south pole has been the detection of a high number 
of tectonic structures which reveal a stress field of probable 
planetary scale, with a N-S shortening direction. The origin 
of this field, which deforms Hesperian age volcanic plains, is 
unknown. 
2. Chasma Australe is a canyon carved out in the PLD whose 
direction is coincident with one of the statistical directions of 
the tectonic lineations; therefore, its layout could be tectonically 
controlled. 
3. Seven lines of geomorphological evidence support a catas­
trophic outflow origin for Chasma Australe; a horseshoe-shaped 
head with a closed depression on its bottom; a long, narrow 
upper section; butte-and-basin bottom topography; backflood 
sedimentation; high-level spilling out; and severe differential 
erosion. 
4. The estimation of the hydraulic parameters of Chasma 
Australe coincides with those for martian outflow chaIlllels; and 
the flood hydro graph seems to be a scaling up of some Earth 
jokulhlaups (outflows related to the breaking out of an ice dam). 
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